WE Actions 12 July 2021
Apologies: Lesley, Marten, Steve, Fay.
Kara is withdrawing from the group – now that she no longer works in Wycombe, it
is not making sense – but she’s joined Maidenhead Matters. We’ll miss you Kara!
Lucky Maidenhead!
Recurring link for July’s meetings:
https://zoom.us/j/95519834385?pwd=cUxtVXRUaEhoSWVUZTExQ0Q4RnVUZz09

Solar Streets
Update: Buckinghamshire Council has agreed a form of words, without logo, to lend
weight to the scheme. The website is now live https://solarstreets.co.uk/Wycombe.
Bucks Community Energy put out a post that got over 4000 responses! Andy
Tunstell from the Green Group (the marketing people for Solar Streets) will be
interviewed by Maddie on Wycombe Sound next week. Ivan has posted on HWFoE
facebook page. There is a separate scheme for schools – may look at that in the
autumn.
•

Fay and Ellen to get Nick Graham’s wording on the Solar Street’s website

•

Saf to email all councillors and ask them to put on their local networks (once
Bucks wording is on the website), and to put posters up in their local
noticeboards. Also to share with the conservative association

•

Someone to share with the local labour group

•

Ed to share with Tony Brodell to catch the lib dems.

•

Ed to post on his social media

•

Ellen setting up a working group meeting this week, time tbc.

•

Ellen setting up a working group meeting this week, time tbc.

•

Everyone to come to launch on 22nd July please!

Bee Squared
Jean has prepared a report required for funding – thanks, Jean – and sent it in to
Kerry and Kerry’s boss
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WHR4WBxQw8xRy22EqnvqSrXKyjbQRIWTRy3szdqXvc/edit?usp=sharing
Lots of discussion about what we could do next year – looks like try to deliver to
every house. Discussion about seed – right mix etc. Since meeting John has
advised they get their seed from habitat aid https://www.habitataid.co.uk. Also
agreed to include pollinator counts – John suggests link in to Chalk Cherries and
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Chairs. Lots to sort out, but not this week! A few wrap up actions from this year’s
projects.
•

Penelope still to issue note of lessons learned session!

•

Saf to check whether all his Bee Collection Stations have been closed (see
list below)

Verges
Update from Fay: Just had a quick catch up with Rosie Tunnard, Highways
Community Liaison Manager for TfB about grass verge cultivation. I explained that
we would be planning for next year and Rosie would be very happy to be present at
a planning meeting with us along with a member of their operations team who do
the cutting. TfB are keen to have input from Chiltern Rangers and are looking at
ways to increase biodiversity by working with Bucks Buzzing who we could invite.
Andy at Beaconsfield and Chepping Wye Community Board signposted me
toFlackWild Heath who have a Facebook page, the CB hasn’t been involved in their
rewilding and he suggested contacting the group direct to find out what they have
been doing. Amersham Town Council (Rosie suggested contacting Steve, my
colleague Lizzie can help us with this) have also done a lot of work around rewilding
urban areas and would be good to ask for advice. So I think we have the basis of a
planning meeting or initial exploration meeting, with plenty of helpful people to invite
which will help us plan now and start early next year.
Key points from today’s discussion with Rosie:
- Four verge cuts are the statutory minimum
- The TfB cuts are April/May, June/July, August/September and last in October
although they have started later this year due to the cold weather and slow
growth
- Any cultivation of verges by Town or Parish Council, Community Board, other
governing body (not sure if this has to be tier of local government or could be
another constituted group – always more questions!) or resident via either
one of these governing bodies must be approved by TfB for safety and vision
splay issues
- Cultivation licence from the Streetworks team required for cultivation of
verges which is signed to say grass verge would be cultivated for x amount
of years by governing body as per previous point
- WE need to identify verge locations, start with Red Kite? Other suggestions?
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- Bulbs, plug plants need to be planted early in the year then organise
collection of risings for rest of year
- Working with Bucks Buzzing and local PCs, TfB have identified 10 locations
in rural areas to create wildflower patches and collect risings – this might not
be possible in HW as so much of the area is urban although TfB would like to
implement more locations next yr
Some discussion at the meeting about whether to meet with TfB on a wider
geography – no, let’s keep it local to High Wycombe and see it as a pilot – take
people with us.
•

Fay to set up a meeting with herself, TfB, John and Sally

•

And further actions include…
- to talk to Andy Sherwood about altering grass cutting on the Rye and in
other green spaces
- contact all schools
- contact anyone else with a playing field
- possibly talk to Amersham and Flackwell Heath (and probably others) and
learn from their experience
- possible link to David Sutherland’s team at Bucks Council on the nature
recovery pilot work

Bee School
Saf and Arif are both happy to fund the youth group helping establish bee hives in
secondary schools. Richard (Hazlemere and joint Youth Group lead) is already
talking to Highcrest, and will progress bids.

Rake, Rattle and Grow
Saf and Arif also both happy to fund Chiltern Rangers working with primary schools
on trying to get those bits of their playing fields which are not used for sport to be
more pollinator friendly, by sowing yellow rattle seed in the grass. Yellow Rattle
weakens the grass, and so other seeds can more readily establish. Sowing Yellow
Rattle seed has to be done in the autumn. We need to collect seed – and that needs
to be done about now. Yellow Rattle will be growing on all of the sites Rangers
manage – see here:
https://chilternrangers.co.uk/where-we-work/.
•

All to go to one of these reserves, with
a paper bag, and collect the seed into
it, leaving some behind to reseed on
site for the following year. Write on the
bag the date and location. And get it
to Chiltern Rangers.
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Newsletter
Still outstanding from last time:
•

Jean and Penelope to liaise about how to send it etc.

Litter picking
Not covered this time

Repair Café
Not covered this time – report back from Maddie keenly awaited, following her visit
to the repair café in Marlow this Saturday coming (July 3rd), and report back.

Trees
Not covered this time

Marlow-High Wycombe Cycle Routes
Transitions Towns Marlow keen to get two
non-handycross cycle routes to High
Wycombe up and running. See purple
lines on map. Sally advises that she knows
as many routes as there are – and also
uses the cycle lanes to get across
Handycross by bike too. Penelope
attending a zoom meeting tomorrow night
with Transitions Towns Marlow whow are
keen to find some High Wycombe cyclists
to work with the Marlow Group – so that it
is a ‘joint group’.
•

Jean to contact some cycling
friends

•

All to contact anyone that might
find some cyclists!

•

Penelope to attend meeting and
report back next week.

Big Issue e-bike scheme
Not yet discussed. https://bigissue.bike

AOB
•

None!
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